Announcements  
10:00-10:15 am  
- Faculty Accomplishments  
- New System for Collecting Faculty Accomplishments  
- Importance of COE Faculty Accomplishment Documentation  
- COE Faculty Assembly Constitution 5-Year Review  
- Behind the Scenes with FAU Football  
- Faculty Assembly Upcoming Dates  

Continuing Business  
10:15-10:35 am  
- Approval of FA Minutes from FA meeting Sept 28, 2018  
- University Faculty Senate report – Dr. Mountford  
- UFF-FAU report – Dr. Zoeller  
- Vice-President Position for FA/Constitutional Change?  
- Mean SPOT scores for annual evaluations (plan?)  

New Business  
10:35am - 11:05am  
- Summer assignments/salaries  
- Departmental Lines verses Capping Overload Pay  
- COE Promotional Materials/Documents  
- P & T external letters  

*Deans talking points  
11:05am - 11:30/40am  

Thought Committee Panel (Tentative)  
11:30/40am - 12:00pm  
- Dean’s Search  

Adjourn  
12:00pm  

*The Dean’s office will again be providing pizza this year! Come, listen, learn, and EAT PIZZA!!!!